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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Greetings!
A new year is upon us as we have elected new officers
/
and appointed new committee chairmen. I believe the selection
will prove very rewarding for our Chapter.
Every member needs to keep in mind the upcoming Fall
Enrollment set for September 18. Again, our drive for new
members is in full force as we look for the BLACK AND GOLD
in ABWA-
Rhonda Walker and Peggy Richardson will set the wheels
in motion for the Fashion Show. This is a very fun event
for all so everyone volunteer to participate in some way.
A Car Wash has been set for September 6th. This should
help raise funds and also be exciting at the same time^
This will be our first attempt at a Car Wash but then I
hope this year will bring many new ideas and accomplishments.
If anyone has new thoughts or ideas, please call upon
any of the Executive Board members. We want to make our
Chapter shine this new coming year.
Eagerly,
President
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Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONETTE is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the KENTUCKY
COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
Janet Browning
Route 9 Box 184AA
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: 781-6400 Ext 315
*** CHAPTER OFFICERS ***
President Vickie Branstetter
Vice President Susan Perkins
Recording Secretary Mimi Burr
Corresponding Secretaary Georgia Guthrie
Treasurer Sandra Perry
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
' *** NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ***
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
\
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VobV national DIRECTORS ---Wc
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
^ecutive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Direcotr Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD
••
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL mno
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL THEME
"Project Choice"
• # ,
PURPOSE 'f**-
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards- of
WCTiien in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to neke them more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability, success and happiness.
1979-1980
*** NATICML OFFICERS
President Barbara Kiracofe
. .. . . .-l^^^ional First Vice ^President .Joan. Suddarth-
^^v:r?y^/-rv:-secfetary-tre^siirer^ :
•*• 'Vice-President-District II Colleen Gasparini
\
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1980 - 1981
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
OFFICERS & COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN
*** OFFICERS ***
PRESIDENT VICKY BRANSTETTER
VICE PRESIDENT SUSAN PERKINS
RECORDING SECRETARY MIMI BURR
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY GEORGIA GUTHRIE
TREASURER SANDRA PERRY
*** COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN ***
BULLETIN JANET BROWNING
EDUCATION CAROL HATLER
HOSPITALITY CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
MEMBERSHIP BRENDA KEITH
PROGRAM • 'MARY GRANT
PUBLIC RELATIONS BEVERLY BAKER
SCRAPBOOK BELLE LADY
WAYS AND MEANS JAN IHLENBERG
*** SPECIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN ***
BOSS NIGHT -SUSAN PERKINS
WOMAN-Oi'-THE-YEAR PEGGY RICHARDSON
*%V ' * «
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DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:
Invocation:
Pledge of Allegiance
Dinner:
Speaker:
Topic:
Vocational Speaker:
Business Session:
Benediction:
AUGUST MEETING
August 26, 1980
6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Mrs. Sandy Lopez
Carol Hatler
Vickie Branstetter
... • •'••. r .. x.— • » > •'. . v." ••.. . •
***********************************************************
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*** AUGUST .SPEAKER ***
GUEST SPEAKER
Mrs. Sandy Lopez is our guest speaker this month. Sandy is
with the new Displaced Homemaker Project here in Bowling Green
This project deals with assisting displaced homemakers in
furthering their education to become employable.
Sandy has a bachelor's degree in Social Work and a master's
degree in Sociology. She is the director of the Parent Aid
Volunteer Program and formerly taught at the Bowling Green
Business College.
Sandy is married and has two children.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
«.! Our vocational speaker this month is Carol Hatler. Carol Is the
Director of Student Services at Bowling Green Business College. "
She Is responsible for personal and academic counseling of students^
housing assistance, job placement of graduates, part-time placement of
students In school, and student activities. In addition, she is
H • ■♦{V partrtime, instructor in. the areas of, business and secretarial subjects. .
Carol has a bachelor's degree In Business Education and a master's
degree In Counseling Education from Western Kentucky University.
She also has her real estate license and apprenticeship auctioneer's
1Icense.
'* ^^-'-••••.Carol;.Is married and has one daughter, Beverly. . She is also the,-
mother of a poodle named. Midnight. - s. -- '• .«.v^ • -
r. vr' >
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*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
JANET BROWNING
The Bulletin Committee would like to ask all Committee Chairwomen
to have any information to me by the 10th of the Month, Would
you please send it to me at:
.Janet Brov/ning c/o Union Underwear
P. 0. Box 780
Bowling Green, KY ^2101
Thank you.
*** EDUCATION COMMITTEE ***
NO Report.
*** MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE ***
ft #
Brenda Keith and Peggy Sharer would like to invite everyone to
attend the Fall Enrollment to be held September I8, 1980, at
the Eloise B. Houchins Center at 6:30 P.M. The theme is
"BLACK and GOLD RUSH", Please encourage any of your friends to
attend. Just let Peggy or Brenda have their names so an invitation
can be sent.
Remember, members must attend one of the Enrollment events.
\
Also, our quota is five (5) new members.
*** PUBLK^RELATIONS'COMMITTEE ***
BEVERLY BAKER
No report submitted.
....ii- r - program COMMITTEE *** v. ••
• MARY GRANT
SEPTEMBER No report
*** SCRAPBOOK COMMITTEE ***
|ELLE LADY
No Report
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*** KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS ***
1. To receive perfect attendance each member will be given 3 months
to make up a meeting; must attend 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events;
must attend 1 of the major Ways & Means projects and must attend
Boss Night. This is retroactive to June 1, 1379.
Law passed August 28, 1979.
All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.
No member or member's immediate family shall be eligible to
receive scholarships given by Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
Those members desiring to make application will be referred
to another chapter.
••—..N - •
STANDARD CHAPTER BYLAWS
Article IV. Officers
Section 2: The officers of this chapter shall be elected at the July meeting
and shall be President, Vice President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding
Secretary, and Treasurer. The officers shall be elected by ballot to
serve for one year or until the next official chapter election. The
term of office shall begin at the close of the election meeting. No
elected officer shall succeed herself in the same office.
Section 3: The PRESIDENT of the chapter shall be its authorized leader. She
shall preside at all meetings of the chapter and the Executive Board.
She shall appoint, with the approval of the Executive Board, all
committees, except the Nominating Committee.
Section 4:. The VICE PRESIDENT shall be the official hostess of the chapter and
custodian of chapter properties. In the absence of the President,
she shall preside at all meetings of the chapter and perform all
necessary duties of the office.
•
Section 5: The RECORDING SECRETARY shall record the minutes of each meeting
of the chapter and of the Executive Board, and shall keep an accurate
and complete record of all proceedings of the meetings.
Section 6: The CORRESPONDING SECRETARY shall conduct the general chapter
correspondence. She shall report to the chapter all official
communications and record minutes in the absence of the Recording
V ^A
Section 7: The TREASURER shall have custody of the funds of the chapter, and
shall collect local chapter dues.
\
\
r
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idd< roster
Anderson, Anita ^
P. 0. Box 202, Caneyville, Kentucky
TbPiffipflQD-_£c Stuart3^g-r€; .. ' v
Residence 1-879-4745 , ^ l r-
Business 781-7890
; M. .
Baker, Beverly i^-.-
943 Covington Avenue -
Sales, VKGT , ' v
Residence 843-8280 • .
Business 781-2121 . -
' vv "5=
Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
Air-Con Industries
Residence 781-6569
Business 842-6125 . - .
Branstetter, Vickey Robert .
2423 Bluegrass Drive
Western Kentucky University
Residence 782-3843
Business 745-4359
Browning, Janet L.
Route \9
•• Union Underware
-»^;;^;,;v*.w>> '^i^vi^idence,-;-.782-1864
Business 781-6400
Burr, Mimi
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Residence 781-2864
Business .. 781-6250. •
. •'-V*; .V' " I" -' - V*« -C" : t" .•.'J***- • iy 'X'-''* '• ' •''%•"•*! ' **
Cole, Pat « , T
Willow Creek Apartments, P-5 1029 Shive Lane
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Resid^ce 843-1617
Business " 843-2261
•'.- !.r'
-
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ROSTER *•>'**
Garrett, Mary Jane (Martin) Johnny
l6ll Vosswood Way
Monarch Environmental
Res i dence 781-7805
Business 78I-O78I
Grant, Mary
Route 13, Box 22k-A
Bowling Green Business College
Residence 7818171
Business 8^12-6556 Ext. 3
Dale
Guthrie, Georgia Jim
Route 12,Box 357
American National Bank & Trust Company
Residence 777~3286
Business 78I-6III Ext. 337
Hatler, Janie Carol (HIgginbotham) Buford Dewey
1920 Elmhurst Way
Bowling Green Business College
Residence 782-1509
Business 8^2-6556
Ihlenburg, Jan Ray
Drs, Henry S. Hams 6 J. Roger Goodwin .... . » .i
Res idence 782-3900
Business 7817212
Lady, Bel 1e
->>^^»"-vV'^ --^37 Col 1egev lew -.'i; ?.*'f - >'^ vC* > v'.
i-. Butler .County..School .5yst^. -v
Residence 842-A991
4
jfc-
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Jolly, E. Louise
710 Cabell Drive, ^^artjnent 8
Union Unden^are
Residence 781-71A0
Business 781-6A00 ^
I Keith, Brenda Terry
" Route lA, Detour Road
Sears Departncnt Store
Residence 781-3064
Business 842-2481 .
Labadie, Stephanie George
Route 8. Box 204
Scotty's Construction, Inc.
Residence 781-1608
Business 781-3998 * ' " ,
Perry, Sandra
819- B Lynwood Drive
American National Bank & Trust Ccsipany
Residence 781-9942
Business 781-6111 Ext. 243
pprUri^ Susan D. •
Circuit Judge J. David Francis . ^
Business 781-1890 Ext. .
Richardson, Pcp^o' (Wiittle)
412 Thames Avltiuo
Hxiarch Enviromcntal
Residence 781-2512 ... - ..... j
*781-0781
Sharer, Pepj^y (Hudosn) Jerry
1200 West Mcadc
Scotty's Construction Co, Inc.
Residence . 842-0967
* Business 781*3998
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Thonpson, Linda C.
182A Curling Way
Scotty's Construction, Inc.
Residence 781-3207
Business 781-3998
Walker, Rhonda
1225 College Street, BO-2
Union Uiderware
Rcsidaice 782-3478
Business 781-6400
V.blton, Tojcille O^iley)
1700 Soutii Sunrise
V/nlcon Ficauty Shop (Retired)
Rcsidaice 843-4705
Vbonloy, TciTy
1721-D IIij;h1;ind Way
B^nlc Tire Centers
Rcsidoncc 781-6739
Busii^er.s 781-1576
Jessie
Herman
